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REUNION DF SOLDIERS.

TOE JACKSON RIFLES AND LANCASTER

MEET FRIDAY ETEM.NC.

They March, Over u Short Route to Rob
rta Ilnll, Wliore "Severn! Ilotira Are
!pent Around the Banquet Board.

On April 15, 1 SOI, President Lincoln issued
Ills first roll for "fi.OOO troops for three
months' service nnd Pennsylvania's quote
under that cell was sixteen regiment. On
the 19th of April, four days after the call,
two companies of volunteers led Lancaster.
They were the Lancaster Fenclbles and
Jackson Rlflos, two well known military
organization1).

The muster rolls of the company show
that the following member leu this city
with the Fenclbles: Captain, Eiiilen
Franklin; first lieutenant Michael II.
Locher i second lieutenant, James P. Dy-sar- l;

orderly sergeant, David Miles; second
sergeant, John Druckemlllor; third
sergeant, Charles Ueltshu : fourth
sergeant, John I. Ilartman ; first corporal,
(Jeorge Musser; second corporal, Andrew
McUinnls; third corporal, John I'. Delker;
fourth corporal, William U. Hess; pri-
vates, Win. Aug. Atlee, Joseph Altick,
Ambroso Hall, .Samuel C. Baer, Andrew
Baer, Henry C. Biggs, Josoph Bowman,
Edward Boring, David Bair, Jr., Win.
Bllckendcrfor, John B.Chamburlalu, llenj.
O. Conn, John Connor, John F. Cross,
Michael Ceylo, Win. Duncan, William
Dustman, John S. Duchman, George W,
Derby, Andrew Elchholtz, Edward Hboi-ma- n,

Hannan Fuller, Michael Grolncr,
Emanuel Qundakor, Herman L. Urrkc,
I'M ward Hagor, Win. II. Harttnuii, Chester
S. Iluliley, Clifford C. Haldeman, Charles
1'. Hayes, John Hogendobler. Samuel S.
Helbrook. George W. Jack, Win. Kulins,
Andrew Lelbley, Samuel 11. Markley,
Win. W. Murphy, Edward Movers,
David J. Miller, John T. MiicGcmlgl),
Samuel Musselmau, John Madden, Jr.,
Win. H. MeCaskoy, BonJ. II. Ober, John
Powell, Georgo Ptestorly, Samuel W.
Howo, Win. T. Howe, Jamas Hodsceknr,
Henry I). Koto, John note, Win. P. Kilo,
.lames B. Htrine, Tkaddeu Stevens, jr.,
Itudolph W. Shonck, Henry F. Swcntzel,
Samuel C. Stcigerwalt, Jacob K. Snyder,
Wilson Strlckler, John A. iSprengcr, John
T. Stubs, James B. Tredwell, James Ttlnr-nc- y,

Henry C. Wltmor.
TnB jackson ntri.r.s.

Tho muster rolls or ther Jackson Hllles
contain the names of the following who
went wiui mo organization 10 iiio war:
Captain, Henry A. Hambnght ; first lieu-
tenant, Mitchell J. Weaver; second lieu-
tenant, John Iteeso: first sorgoaltt, Lyman
(. Bodln; second sergeant, win. Gable;
third sergeant, Wllljtin Sheetz; fouith
sergeant, William Garvin ; first cor-ioru- l,

Samuel Shroad; second corporal,
James Benson ; third corporal George W.
Bocker ; fourth corporal, John C. Shroad :
musicians. George A. Hiiber and Itohort
Huoy ; privates Amos Albright, John M.
Allon, Oeorgo W. Barton, J. II. Boaehlor, 11
II. Benedict, P. S. Boone, II. II. Btiekius,
John Bernard, Francis Christ, Chatlos
Christ, Georgo Carr, John Dean, Thus.
Dluan, C. E. Druckemlllcr, Emanuel
Dorwarl.AmosD.Dovertor, Joseph Forrest,
Josoph Frcoht. Wilson Fisher, Amos (3.
Groff, Win. II. Gast, Charles M. GrotT,
Jacob Greiner, Win. L. Giuiion, Jacob
Gable, Ambrose Gable, Miehucl Hiill'naglc,
Georgo W. lliifTiiaglo, Joseph II. lluber,
James A. Haas, John W. Hull'naglo, CIiiih.
H. Kcndlg, John Kautz, John Killlugcr,
John Kemllg, Fred. C. Komper, Thos.
Langnn, Win. Liitz, Henry Long, Edward
McCiitlioy, James R. Marion, Henry Mil-
ler, Philip Merger, Thos. F. Myers John
It. Miller, John Ncgloy, Win. Powell,
Fied. S. Pyfor, Henry Heed, Anms Hiuo-har- t,

Win. Shauni, Jacob It. Shirk, John
Selvlus, Win. Sturgls David It. Sjiringer.
David hhiiltr, jr.,Win.II. Showers, Samuel
Swcnk, Francis Shaub, Frederick Stras-bac-

Samuel W. Sehauers, .Inliu A.
Trissler, Albert II. Troast, George W.
Tavlor, Win. M. Waltr, Frederick Waltz,
William Weaver.

These compauics weio assigned to the
first leglmcnt, and on the -- uh of April
this legimeut left llarrisburg for Cookoys-vlll- e,

w hero they wcro put on duty guard-
ing luiilges on the line of the Northern
Central railroad, and eventually of open-
ing communication with Washington,
which, since the passage of the Massachu-
setts troops had been broken.

Tho leading men of Maryland having
represented to the government that a mill-tar- v

occupation otthat state might preelpi-t- i
te a collision, and lend to the socesslon of

the state, the leglmcnt was ordered back
to York, and remajnoj there until May
11th, when it was detailed to uuard the
Northern Central railroad from the Penn-
sylvania line to Druid park,

On May 2oth it was ordered to Calons-vill- e.

Mil., to guard the rnuls leading to
Frodcjick City and HarpeiN 1 o ry and on
the 29th wasailvanced toFranklintown. On
Juno 3d it was sent to Chamhorshitrg, on
Juno 122d to Martinsburg, Va., and from
tne latter point to Charlestown. On July
"1 the regiment was ordered to Harper's
Ferry and on the iMd started for Harris-burg'an- d

were mustered out of service the
following day.

Bates' history says that "1'urlng the time
that the reglmont was in service it did not
participate in any battles; but its timely
arrival In the iield accomplished much
good by checking any rash movement on
the part of rebels In nrms along our bor-
ders. Tho duties It was called upon to
perform were faithfully done and Its con-
duct under all circumstances was appre-
ciated and acknowledged by its superior
ollieors.

Till: 11EUNION.

The members of the Fenclbles and Jack-so- u

Hides never met together after their
return from the war until Friday evening,

weeks ago the Jackson Itilles ar-
ranged lor n reunion of the member of
that company, it was decided to Invite the
Fenclbles to join with them and the result
will be found noted below.

Frldav evening, October IS, was desig-
nated for the meeting of the survivors
They assembled at the east end of the
Pennsylvania railroad station, and alter
marching over a short route lmltod Bt

Itoberts' hall, the place designated for the
reunion.

Thcro has not been a parade In this city
recently that attracted so much attention
as the one of last evening. The btreets
we te thronged, and all along the onto the
tlrntdetenders of our country worn enthu-
siastically cheered.

.Roberts' hall was handsomely decorntcsl
for the occasion by Harry ShencU, one of
the committee of arrangements. Around
the room were numerous Hags taitefnlly
arranged and on the whIIh weto portraits
of the late Col. Ducliiuati, an old renciblo,
Abraham Lincoln and General Grant.

Charles W. Eckert was tin caterer for
the occasion and it 8 unnecessary to sty
that he had prepared an inviting bill of
fare to which all did Justice. Tho tables
were in charge of Joseph Lebar and John
Book. Thov were attentive to the wants of
the old soldiers, and their part of the work
v as well done.

aroi'nii inn rEsnvr. coaiid.
After the members had taken their places

at the tables. M. J. Weaver welcomed all
and hoped they would enjov themselves
Hogavo the order to pitch In, which was
promptly obeyed. After the hunger and
thirst of the veterans had been hatlslled
speech-makin- g was iti onler.

Col. Franklin was first called upon. He
said it wus pleasant to meol together to re-

call reminiscences, revive old friendships
and talk of the old war days. Or the 101
men who went out with these companies,
one-ha- lf have been stricken by the hand of
Vath. Tliat Is a startling fact at first
thought, but not so startling when you con-

sider that It Is a generation ago since yon
first went to the army. Thee companies

iave-e.vr- v reason to be proud oi their
recordr by existed for a period long le-ibr- o

the wr, were the pride of the city,
and their reputation extended far hejutul
It for soldierly repute and discipline.

When the call for troops wasmadeln
April, 1601, Ul you men were In the active
pursuits of business or trade, ami not-
withstanding the sacrifice It caused, you at
once responded. He would not detract irotu
the tervlce rottdered by uuy soldier in the
Jate war, but thought the men who went

,
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out, when no one know'whether the coun-
try wculd sustain the president In his call
for troops, went entitled to great crodlt.
He also thought these three months men
wer entitled to credit for going from their
homos, without any assurance on the
part of the government of protec-
tion lo their families. At the expira-
tion of your term wlion you came homo
you helped to Instill a war-lik- e spirit which
was a great aid to the president In his
future calls for troops In conclusion ho
said that throe-fourth- s of the members of
the Fcuclbles and Jackson Hides

In the sorvlco of their country, and
many of them been mo distinguished sol-
diers, nnd won honors on the field of battle.
Ho hoped that lids reunion wouldaot ho
the last one, and that In the near Tutiire
there would boa regimental reunion.

Col. Hambrlsjht was next called tinon. He
said ho was not a spccchuiaker. In a few
remarks ho referred to the pleasure it gave
him to meet with his old c 'tirades of 18(1,
and said ho hoped these reunions would
ho a permanent featttro.

Spoechca wcro made bv Hobert Kue, of
Philadelphia, Hov. David Miller, of Marys-vlll- e,

Mitchell J.Weaver, John I. Ilartman
and others

Mr. Weaver in his remarks referred to
the Grand Army as being mi organization
to which every soldier should belong.

Mr. Ilartman said that of the 77 members
of the Fenclbles, 30 returned from the
army ns commissioned otllcers; 00 of its
monitors and 31 are dead. Ho
was satisfied that the Jackson Hllles could
also presout ns good n record.

Tho question of n permanent organlKi-lio- n

was discussed and It was finally do-cld-

on motion of Joseph Altick that the
commissioned officers oft he two com panics
be a committee to arrange for a permanent
organization and that the remaining com-
panies of the regiment be invited to Join in
the movement.

The balance of the evening was spent In
singing army soncs ami talking over war
reminiscences.

Tito Iroquois band honored the soldiers
with a serenade --.ml wore invited to partake
of the banquet.

This aitlclo would not be complclo with-
out u reference to the Fenclbles band, who
accompanied that organization to the war.
Tho members of that baud wcro Daniel
Cleiumens, Joseph M. Cogley, Georgo P.
Brno lerly, Herman Xewiuycr, Joseph
A. Bruederly, Charles Hepting, John
Chambers, Georgo G. Myers, Georgo F,
Hoto. Jacob H. Norbeck, Jacob Adams,
CharlcsStreich, John P.Shindle, Frcdoikk
Wettlg, Henry Slicnck, B. Frank Adims.

Tho parade last evening was headed by a
fart of this band, made up of the following:

Clemmutts, Jos. M. Cogley, Ge .
P. Bruderloy, John Chambers, "Georgo
Myers, Harry Shonck, B. F. Adams and
Fred Wettlg.

Tho following is a full ,t of those
present at last evening's reunion :

Jackson Hllles II. A. Hambrlghl, Dr.
T. G. Albr'ght, M. J. Weaver. Fred. Waltz,
J. A. Trissler, Geo. W. Ilull'naglo, Philip
Metzger, .i. jiaas, jacoo ueacnier, win. II.
Gast, Henry Short?, Adam Trost, John
Kendlg, Charles Christ, John Silvius, J.
Troast. Harry Slicnck, J. K. Shirk, Sam'l.
Shroad, Samuel Shenk, Amos Albright, J.
W. Hnfl'nagle, Win. Garvin, J. Hoover,
Win. Lut, Lm'l. Dorwart, Hobt. Hitev,
Win. Weaver, John Miller, Wilson '.1.

Flshor, Fred. Kemper, John Xegloy,
Michael HulViiaglo.

Fcn;lblo3 C.ii.Cmlon Franklin, IMword
Kberman, John 1. Haitmau, Col. David
Milos, J. A. Sprongor, Harry (!. Blpgs,
Em'l. Gttndaker, Win. Hllckcndeiler,
Audtow Klchholtz, James B. Strine, B. O.
Conn, Joseph Altick, Chester S. Hubley,
G, A. Mevers, John Conner, John F. Cross,
A. J. Leibley, Hov. J. David Miller, John
Powell.

KICJTS " KVAXG KLINE. "
Tho Old Hut Gooil Com lo Oriorn I'ro-M-nt-

Hy-- Pino Company.
Last evening Hire's comic opera of

'Evangellno" was given in Fulton opera
house to a very l.tigo audience, which was
composed of the best people in the city.
Tho presentation of the picco hero seems
llko the visit of nil old acquaintance, and
many of those who attended the perfor-
mance last night remember when it was
given here by Mich line people in Kitty
ltlanclurd (now MeKeO ltaukiin as
(iabrtel, Laura Joyce as Evangeline, Iliirrj'
Hunter as the Lone Fisherman, Harry
Josephs as 1. S. Tarr as j'.e
Ulane with 11. F. Dlxov, who has madj
"Adonis" lumotiM, and Hlchard Goldo i,
now of "Jed Protttv" as the dancers in
the heifer.

Tho opera has not been seen in Lancas-
ter but once in many years, and when It
was announced that it would be given
night the people bit at the tickets llko bats
at good live bait. Tho presentation
of last night was one of the bet ever seen
hero and the laigo number of good aniiiso-mo-

goers wcro not dlsapoiutud. Tho
old but taking music and the many ane o t
gags Bonmod to please, whllo theio was
plenty to keep the largo audience stirring.
In the character of lCcangeltnc was Miss
Yolando Wallno, a newcomer hem, who
had a good oico but seemed to be very
hoarse. As Oulvicl Miss Branson was
weak In singing although she, as well us
Miss Wallace, titled well, illg (Jcorgo
Forteseuo as Catherine, the ponderous
maiden, tuatlo a trniuondous hit. Ho is
awfully ftmn vat any time and ho had a great
companion in Fein Dally as L- - Jltunr.
James S. Malllt has If nt gteat aid In mak-
ing the character of the 7,one Ftahetvwn
what It Is an I ho wits Just as iunny us over
last night. Tho many excellent leatures of
the show, including the heifer dance,
Ama.onlan march, snug and dance of the
bail four, Vc, caino In lor a great share of
applause. The presentation of the pretty
opera was tint behind any that has over
lwcii gien hero and the people weio
delighted with it.

Ouu of the girls 'n thochniusliiKt evening
was Miss Ohio Wald, a young lady who
for soinu time iccontly rcstdod in this city.
Sho looked well In btilliantly colored tights
and her friends felt proud of her.

bold Ills Wlfo for 300.
Georgo and Mary Weikoff, of Minne-

apolis, are married and have several chil-
dren, tieorgo is tmployod in the Mil-
waukee shops. Mrs. weikoff Joined the
ranks of the Christian Scientists and began
to practice. Soon she found that her hus-
band was not her soul's affinity, but ere
long found the much-soiiK- object in the
person of one Henry Bratsch. Henry Is
jiast-i- years of ago, and works alingsido
Weikotf In the shops. Ho is reputed to b
worth fW,000. Ho boarded with Weikoff,
and under the spell of Mrs. Weikotf soon
became a convert to Christian Science.

.Mis. Weikoff possessed a house and lot
which she mortgaged for 2000. Of this sum
she paid &00 to her husband, ho agreeing
to sign a decree of separation, releasing her
lrom all matrimonial control. On Thurs-
day the noeesvtry papers were signed.
Mrs Weikotf will shortly institute pro-
ceedings for a divorce, and then the wed-
ding bells will peal for Mrs. Wolkolf and
Mr. liratsch.

A riilnuinwn All Itlgbt.
Leo You, the Chinaman, who was

charged with the luiceny of chickens by
Thomas Lvans, a neighbor ou South
Queen street, had a hearing before Alder-
man Spurrier last eveninu'. Tho evidence
showed that the prosecutor had lost the
chickens and they were tracts 1 to the
Chinaman who lold a straight nory first,
last and all lite time about the wav he
came into pos-ossl- ufthem. llosalil tlmt
a mail sold theni to him for one dollar ou
Satttrdav night last; ho ate one, had
one ye, and the third went home. After
listening to the Chinaman's straight tale
the alderman disinised the case for want
of evidence. A largo number of persons
attended Urn hearing out of curlo-lt- y, as
It is something uncommon to see one of
the Chinamen of this city arrested.

"KM IVi'klu" Lecture--.
Tho course of lectures under the auspices

of the College Y. M.C. A. begun last e en-In- s.

The lecture was by M. I. Lingdon
" Lli Perkins" and several hundred per-
sons gathered In the main room of the

I court lieu-- H to enjov it. The audience was
ery pleasantly pntertaliiod. Mr. tang- -

t don was Introduced by Mai. A.C. Helnahl.
After rcfertint: lo his vllt hero twelve
years ago he begun on the subject "Wit,
Humor and Pathos," keeping his hearers
Intontely Interested for nearly two hour.

LANCASTER,

AEFAIRS AT JOHNSTOWN.

TIU: CHIEF OF MICE DOES MIT TirTl'RE

THEM AS SATISFACTORY.

He Complain of Injustice In the Dis-

tribution of Funds and Demornllzn--tto- u

Caused by Hum nnd Women.

Pirrslicr.o, Oct. 10. Chief of Follco
Harris, of Johnstown, was tu this city to-

day on business Ilesaya the people are
greatly dissatisfied with the distribution of
state funds. Soinu undeserving ottos

largo amounts, whllo others obtain
only n lew dollars Ho cites one In-

stance of a woman whoso reputation !;
bad receiving ?2,0OU because she claimed
that her husband was lost In the
flood. Sho l now constantly Intoxi-
cated nnd Is being robbed of her money by
her associates. The moral tune of the town
is very low. Tho worst of men nnd women
Iihvo coma to town slnco the flood. Of 213

In Jail during the month of August but 3
wcro Johnstown people. Ho with his In-

efficient pollco force can do but little to
check the career of crime.

Prospect Hill Is overridden with bawdy
houses nnd places for the Illicit sale of
liquor. Tho owneis and habitues so con-

trol the town that it tilings the blush of
shatno to the checks of old residents when
the subject 1h broached. Tho statu contrac-
tors have settled down permanently in
Johnstown, nnd are now securing nil the
best class of work, ns they can afford to
make lower bids than stiuggllug Johns-
town contractors, w ho w eio badly crippled
by the flood.

Dentil of An Aged Mnil.
VooANsviu.n, Ott. 11). Baltzcr Hell,

aged 72 years, died front nausea on Wed-
nesday night. Tho deceased was a for-
eigner by birth, having Immigrated to this
country from Oorinany qtilto a number
of years ago. By his Industrious and eco-
nomical habits ho secured a comfortable
homo. Interment took place, at the Union
cemetery hero on Saturday forenoon.

Most ull the schools observed " Arbor
Day " by planting various trocs, shrubbery,
vines, Ac.

A nttmhor of men have been engaged by
the supervisor to dig down the bill about
qunrtor of n mile north or town, and fill up
the low gradojust beyond the hill.

Tho Washington Camp, No. 40, of this
t iwn.held a special meeting ou Wednesday
evening In their rooms auovo the store.
Among the distinguished visitors present
were Messrs. James Konney, nuivor of
Heading, nnd state president of the P. O. S.
of A.; D. B. Krntz, J. W. Hull nnd E. S.
(Joist. Thero were about 00 heio from
Torro Hill, Blue Ball, Adamstown, Denver,
Kpluata and Heading.

COXFKMItKD AMPLiriKD tlKGKKE.

A Largo Attendance nt the Mooting of
Inland city I.oilgo No. 88.

Tho meeting of Inland City Lodge, No.
SS, Knights of Pythias, on Friday evening
was largely attended by Its own member
and those of slslor lodges. Thero weio
rcpicscnted nt the meeting Hawlliikvllle,
Parkesburg, Lllitz, Pcquea, Lancaster nnd
Tcutonia lodges, with visitors present from
'Now Market, Mil., and Hipley, Ohio.

The occasion of the largo attendance, was
thoconforrlnu'of the amplified degree on
several candidates by the degroe stall of
the lodge.

After the IiiikIiio's of the evening was
transacted sjienchcs wore inado by Past
Chancellors) Dtnlnl Lnbold and 'Or. J.
Weltmer, of Lltltz. on the part of the
visitors, complimenting the degree stall-

- of
RS lor the efficient maimer In which they
had performed thnlr work, after which
the members of S3 escorted the visiting
Knights to the Cooper house, where an el-
egant banquet lind been prepared by Oscar
B. Grnlf, proprietor of that hotel. Afler
the supper there wore short speeches mailo
by a number of the mombers of hS nnd
their guesth and nt a Into hour the festivities
were brought to a close.

Mio Profcrcutod Hoc Husband.
Samuel Baumgardiiei', who is id to

known as Frankford, being a stop-so- of
John Frankford, has been complained
nzalnst before Alderman Deen for assault
nnd battery. Tho prosoctttilx is his wile,
who says that ho beat Iter on Thursday
evening. Tho accused, who has beeii
hold for n hearing, says that. the diffi-
culty between his wlfo was caused by
him catching her coming out of a
house of bad lepttlo on Piineo street.

Tho husband to cet een with his wlfo
has brought suit against her, chaining lictl
wiin adultery, 'ihoo.isos are ah likely to
no compromised as l no pitio, haVOHUTu
each other frequently and they weald
rather have a case before an alderman than
a square uieil.

Toiuiis. at Yorlj.
Tho tournament at the Out Door club, of

Yoik, was In ought to n close yesttuday
afternoon so far as the singles weio con-
cerned, Tho final resulted as follows:
John DIckoy s D. E. Small, 0-- 0-- Tho
second prize wat coii'iequently presented
t' Mr. Dickey. Tho contest In doubles for
second pnzo Is not yet finished. Only the
preliminaries wcro played yesterday.
Messrs. P. A. Small and Gibson vs. Messrs.
Smith and Cochran, 0-- Tho finals
between Messrs. D. E. Small and Myers
and Messrs. P. A. Small and l.ibi.on "will
take place next week.

Complaint Against it Tenclioi'.
Tho teacher of the Furnace school at

Walts station recently sovcrely whipped
several pupils of tender agu, and tlin
parents are greatly inceuted at him for
having done so. These parents will com-
plain to the school directors, and If th ob-
jectionable teacher U not removed, crimi-
nal suits may be entered. Among those
soverely punished are two young chlldicti
ofHecoider Hclnhold.

Bnse Ball Notes.
Tor the world's championship the

Brooklyn club did the New Yorkers right
upon the Polo grounds by 12 to 10 yes-
terday. Keefe, the dandy pitcher, was
batted everywhere.

Tho riilhulelnhia club defe iled the
University el Pennsylvania bvb to 3

Tho g'tino nt Penryn booked for next
Wednesday I? attracting a great deal et at-

tention.

t. John's Lutharnn Church.
St. John's Lutheran congregation will

hold their hut service in the old building
row. An appropriate discourse will

be delivered by the pastor ut 10:30 a. in.
Until further notice, after
the congregation will worship in the
German Kclnrmed church, comer of Orange
nnd Mulbrry streets, Sabbath services
commencing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Sabbath school at '' p. in.

Vi'oin the Old Dumoorntlo Orchard.
Wehao retelved with the compliments

of Mrs. John Deaner, of 112 North Duke
street, a Insket of rosy, glossy skinned
and perfect apples " from the old Demo-
cratic apple tree. " This Is a pleasant re-

minder of the famous old orchard of North
Duke street, whore the Democratic msas
meetings and Jubilees were held In old
times.

Ilctoro Alderman Burr.
John Ilclliiian bus been prosecuted be-

foeo Alderman Barr by Henry Wolsli for
assault and buttery, snd a similar complaint
liafj been inado by Mary Lawrence ""alnit
her husband, Josaph Luwrentc. Bail was
onlcred for a hearing in all those eases.

Died Whllo Tollliur n Story.
Georgo M, Chapiu, a railroad employ,

was telliiiK a story w Idle eating in a retai
rant nt Oakland. Cal on Wednesday, He
laughed heartily, and when he threw bac.
his head if to laugh ogain ho fell dead.

V'VKS "iki i liJ tJ ui J

PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1889.
THE HKroilMKn SYNOD.

Proceed I iirs nt AlUntown on Krldny.
Addresses by Lnncnstrluns.

The session of the Deformed synod In
Allentown was opened Friday morning
with devotional cxcrclsrs conducted by
Hov. N. .. Spydor, of South Bethlehem.

Tho consideration of Item Id of the report
of the commltteo on minutes with refer- -
cm-- to changing tho.rjnme of the synod,
was considortsl, and the fallowing resolu-
tions wcro psssed :

" Itetotvttl, That the name of tlds synod
be changed by the insertion of the word
' Eastorn' before the word svuod, so that
the same shall hereafter be known ns "Tho
Eastern Synod of the Hcformcxl church in
the United States'"

' JleaolrtJ, That (ho trustees of this synod
be instructed to take necessary steps to
amend their net of Incorporation so Mint the
namoof the corporation may conform to
that tff the synod."

Tho commltteo consisting of Hov. Dr. I).
E. Klonp, Hov. Henry Mosser and Elder
John W. Bickel was then continued with
instructions to nsslst the trustees in tills
work. Tho report or the commltteo on
Endowment of additional professorships
for the theological seminary was heard
and referred to tha cominltco on theologi-
cal scmlnnty. They report that very little
has been done. It w'fts (ported that the
Urslnus Union had ceased to do missionary
work, and this was in accordance with the
action of last year's symsl. Tho report of
the committee on minutes or svuod was
adopted ns n whole, and tlio synod
proccoJed to hear the report cf the
commltteo ou overtures It was considered
Item by Item. Item 2, it report rrom the
superintendent or Botltanv orphans' home,
Womolbdorf, Pa., was rofcrrod to a spcclnl
commltteo. 'toy. Thomas M. Yundt,
superintendent or the home, reported that
there are forly-thre- o Imys nnd thlrly-thrc- o

girls In the institution. Tho report was
icferred to a special committee, consisting
oi uevs. iionry aiossor, C. W. l.ovan aim
Elder Philip Bailsman. Tho matters per-
taining to the Brotherhood of Andrew nnd
Philip, nn organization whoso objcot Is to
Interest young men in church work, wore
referred to a commltteo consisting of Hovs
O. II. Johusou. A. B. Koplln, I). D F. C.
Yost and Elders William Mover and
Daniel Miller.

A memorial from St. Paul's congrega-
tion, of Bethlehem, was read and found to
be or such doubtful propriety ns to necessi-
tate its reference to n special committee
composed of Elders Bickel, House! nnd
Kniinm. Action wns tnkOn regarding the
better support of the society for the relief
of ministers an'd their widows. Tho report
of the commltteo on minutes of classls was
taken tip nnd considered Item by Item.

A missionary mcotingunderthoniiaplccs
of the Women's Synodlwil Missionary
society wus hold In the evening. Addresses
w ere inado by Hoy. Dr. Tttrel, jirosldont
of the synod; Mis. Mary A. Hcltslme,
Mrs. H. C Scheldt and Hoy. J. W. Moniln-ge- r,

all of Lnucastor.

THE KIXO or SALMON.

WilllniiiK. Heard, of This City, (niches'
the llltfitest Fish.

Until Ice forms bass nnd salmon fishing
will nfibrd sport for those who know the
haunts of the game in the Conestoga and
Susquehanna. Tho fall Is the proper time
to angle for game fish. In midsummer
they require llltlo food, and for that reason
few are caught then. Their appetites beglu
to get keen w hen the waters of the rlvors
hfcomo too uneoinforlablo for bathers.
When the Rinall boy goes to the river
banks those days ho keeps his clothes on.
And unother Indication that the height el
the bass and salmon season is nt hand Is
the scarcity of bait. Chubs and lamprey
eels Iho lavorltes are precious, soiling
for two and live cents apiceo, according to
quality. Lancaster bait dealers iinvo pretty
good supplies, but ihey nni being rapidly
depleted. Dealers along the rlvor cannot
keep up with the demand.

Hundreds of Lancastrians daily Is.lt the
Concstogn and Susquehanna, nnd they do
not often return without trophies or t'holr
prowess with the led nnd line. Some
extraordinary fish liavo been brought to
town within the past ten days. A week
ago Abram Keller returned with a monster
salmon, which ho hooked below Columbia.
It wns the finest speclmo.i caught this
season until Friday, when Willium K.
Beard hauled fiont the depths opposite
Washington borough a salmon drawing
the scales to the SJ pounds mark. With
Mr. Beard wore Jacob Creamer and John
Horting. Tho party caught C9 salmon und
2 bass. They were furnished boats, boat-
men, ifcc.by Henry Wertz, hotel proprietor
at Washington borough.

H. K. .Vhuadcr, of this city, Is one of
the most successful fishermen. With his
wlfo and son ho spent Friday at Shenk's
Forry. Ho lias n cabin there, everything
convenient and comfortables. The result of
yestoiday's sport were 20 salmon, 10 bas,
2 wild ducks, and n number of small birds.
Ho caught nn iimhielln on his line, hut did
not catch a gllmpso of the owner, as ho ex-
pected.

Jacob Hang, of South Prlneo street,
caught !t bass In Iho Conestoga, bulow
V abanli, on Thursday. Three id Iho fish
weighed 7 pounds.

Wiui toil to Roll a " (add llrlok."
The police of Heading have captured an

alleged swindler. They commenced shad-
owing a man ou Thursday night, and at 3
o'clock Friday morning saw him going
Into th'J City hotel, when they arrested
him. Ho wns locked up. In the
satchel which ho carried was found
a henry bar ofnwtal, vcllow in color,
llko u "gold brick." It Is two feet
long, ihreo Inches thick and four inches
wldo and weights about 25 pounds. He
gave his iuiiiih ns J nines McVleker, resi-
dence, New York. At the City hotel ho
had registered os .laniea Williams, Phila-
delphia. When arrested ho said that
ho was on his way to the depot to
meet (ho onrly Iraln to go to Philadelphia.
Ho did not occupy his room during the
night, but vlsltist different places nnd
staid on the street corners, evidently look-
ing for Romo one. Nicholas 11. TMuhlon-bor- g,

inenoraloglonl chemist, examined
the " brick, " and sayH that the outside
covering Is pure gold. It Is believed that
ho hud nn engagement Ijero to sell the
"brick" to wmo iinstiusx'tlug person.
To several persons there the stranger rep-
resented iiliusclfasa returned Cnliloriilan.
The pollco In New York and Philadelphia
have been telegraphed to and the stranger
will be held for the present. He says that
ho was urild In New York to bring Iho
brick to Reading.

-- -
Dismay Anionic iteiiiibllonu.

Thero Is consternation among the
managers In Iowa. Tho Farmers'

Alliance has practically repudiated the
candidate)! lor governor and nontenant
governor. Tho alliance state lecturer, N.
B. Ashby, has published a long review of
their legislative records, fortifying every
point he makes by citations from the Jour-
nals. This has caused the Cedar Hapids Oil'
tettc, the leading Republican uowspaper In
EHstcm Iowa, lo demand that Hutchison
step down from the ticket and that I.ar-rabe- o

be put up for governor. Among
themscUos the managers concede there Is
little prospect or Hutchison's election, and
thev are giving their thiol attention to
saving the Legislature.

Hutchison has boon u load from the start.
His nomination was the result of a long
and bitter (iiiarrol. He was the choice of
only a small minority or the nominating
contention, but ho held his force so com-
pactly tha the success of cither Hull or
Wheeler was out o the question.

wile el Itenl Estate.
John Ilebmau .v Son.attctloueers, sold on

Tuesday a housi and lot in Petersburg, be-
longing to the esti.to or John Hoover, for
i2,j0 to Mrs. llrubi.ker, who lives nearby.

On Wednesday iho same auctioneer sold
for A. O. Illytis, executor of Mary Ilyus,
dbceisod, n lot of five acres, with improve-
ments In West Ileinplield township, to
Martin Mnsser for $2,170.

laild to Best,
Tho funeral of Edwin II. Brown took

place this afternoon from the residence of
the deceased. The services wore conducted
by Hev. Br. B. F. Alleiuan, of St. John's
Luthemn church, and Interment was intiiln
at Woodward Hill cemetery. Tho lull-Uarc- rs

were George K, Heed, C, 11.
Ileinltsh, S. It. Levan, J, H. Fo.ter, P. Eck
Slsytnaker, John C. tarter.

TANNER'S SUCCESSOR.

0E.V. CREEX Rll'M, THE E.UWIISSUIXER

OF INTERNAL REVEXl'E.

Ito Qualifies nnd Moots Officials In the
Department-Poin- ts or tlio Annunl

Deport of tlio Coinmlsslone.',

Washington, Oel. H. Tlio president
y appointed General Green 11. Haunt,

of Illinois lo be commissioner of pensions.
General Haum appeared at the pension

office this morning nnd after taking the
oath oT office was presented to the ehlcrs of
divisions and other officers General Haum
will cuter upon (ho discharge of his official
on Monday morning. Tho appointment Is
generally considered hcronu excellent one.
Gen. Haum was appointed commissioner
or Internal revenue on Augusts, 1S70, and
retained the olllco until May 31, 1SSJ. Gen.
Haum Is n prominent member of the
Grand Army or the Republic.

BILLIONS VOU PENSIONS.

Tunner'n Annual Hcpoi-- t Slows How IIu
Would " Hut tlio .Surplus."

The annual rejiort for the fiscal year
1893.80 or the commissioner of pension has
boon submitted to the secretary or the
interior and Is now in the hands or the
public, printer. Tho following Is a sum-
mary of the more luiiwrlant details;

Thero wore at the close of the war 4S0.720
pensioners. I hero wore added to the rolls
during tno year 01,1121 now pensioners and
tlio namesof 1,751, whoso pensions had been
dropped, wore restored, making an aggre-
gate of 63,073 pensioners added; 10,507

ensounis wcro dropped for various
eausos, leaving n net Incieaso of 37,108
names. Tim aggregate annual vuluo or
ponslons Is fcil,2in,6J2.30. Tho amount
aid for pensions during the vear wns

fSs,27o,U3.2.'. Tho total amount disbursed
by the agents for all purposes was $80,131,.

Tho amount disbursed ou account or xn-Mo-

slnco 1H01 has been 81,0a2,218.ll3.l7.
Commissioner Tanner recommends the
establishment of two additional pension
agencies, and granting pensions to nil
soldiers who uro disabled. Ho says: "Iearnestly recommend that a pension be
granted to every honorably discharged
soldlor and sailor who Is now or who may
horeafter becoino disabled, without regan'l
lo whether such disability Is chargeable to
the service or the United Stales or has beou
contracted slnco discharge. Tho com-
missioner also lavnrsn pension for army
nuri.es. "

Till: STOLT.l'US CASK.
It Is filvcii to the Jury Lato to tlioAncr- -

IIOOIl.
Tho argument or tlio suit of Isaac H

Stoltzrus vs. the Pennsylvania railroad
company, which was begun on Friday at
noon, was closed at noon Tho
charge to thojury was delivered this after-
noon nnd shortly befoio 3 o'clock the Jury
ictired to deliberate.

After the platntlir closed their lostlmony
lu the suit or Tho Conestoga Cigar com-
pany vs. CIiiih. Pinke & Co., counsel for
defendants moved for a non-Bti- ou the
ground that this suit was an action on a
contract and It had not been shown that
any contract existed bntwoon Tho Cones-
toga Cigar company and Pinke it Co.

The court rcfiiscu to grant the non-sui- t,

audtlio defendants called no witness. They
stated tholr position to the court to be as
noted in the motion for a non-sui- t, argued
that the suit was not proporl v brought,
claimed that the plalutitV should hnva sued
B. S. K'eudlg & Co., rroui whom the tobacco
was bought, nnd that Kcndlg A Co. would
have had their icdress from thodofeudautN.
Tho ensn was given to the Jurv shortly be-
fore noon.

Tho Jury this afternoon rendered h
verdict In favor of plaintiff for S.'.i'l.Ul.
Martin and llolalinn for plalntllf; Brown
A IleiiM'l for defendants.

Reasons fern new trial weio filed In the
dlvorco suit of Elmer vs. Elmer, tried on
Tuesday, In which thojury found In favor
of iho piiiintltf, granting the husband a
dlvoiee.

LIMITED LOCALS.
A pomegranate tree in the yurd at Iho

house No. UHMuuor htieet contains fruit
that Is rlpo. A sample, the sb.oofa billiard
ball, was brought to this olllco. The pomo-grann- to

shipped fiom the Smith Is plucked
before It U rlpo. Tho fruit hero Is not
galhored until frosts burst It nearly
through in thocontro.

Last evening iibout twenty couples of
his friends guvo Jacob It. Otto a very
pleasant surprise parly at bis homo, No.
ol2 Beaver street. After dancing, singing
Ac, had been Indulged In for sovoial hours
Iho party sat down to n banquet.

William Hnlucs wns loafing about Iho
almshouse whllo drunk and ionised to go
away. Constable Sam Shaub took him in
charge and before Alderman Been, who
give him five days lit Jail.

Tho colored people will relebralo what
they call "glad tidings" day at Simpson
church, Faegleyvllle, where
services will be hold all day. Hov. Paul
Briggs, of llarrisburg ; William Turner, of
the lower end or this county, nnd J. V.
Griffin, of Philadelphia, will preach.

Tho poor directors met statedly to-dr-

and the only business transacted was of it
routine character, and not or public Inter-
est.

THE DYNAMITE GUN A PAII.l'ltK.
Tlio Hoard of Xiivnl OHIc-o- r Who Tested

the (Jims .Million All Ad verso Iteport.
WnMiliigtoii Dhpatcli to IheN. Y. Herald.

Soinotimo ago Secretary Tracy appointed
a board. Commander C. l Ooodrlcn,

Schroedoraud Lieutenant A
Fisk, lo examine and report upon the dyn-
amite guns which wcro placed tiou 'the
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius. A number of
tests wcro inado with the gnus, mid ufter
ropeated efforts the board was enibled to
make a report which was submitted to the
secretary of the navy this afteinoon.

Whllo.of course the reiiort of the board is
not, made public, It Is acknow lodged that It
states that Tor practical purposes the gun is
useless. vVhllo the pneumatic gun pos-
sesses great capacity for destruction within
s limited range, lis usefulness Is impaired
tc a largo oxteiit on account of the Intricate
mechanism necessary to work the gun. It
cannot hu shifted ou hoard ship and pointed
forward nnd aft as high powered powder
guns can.

The board having shun inn kju every
possible ust( nnd wnllo admitting its

for ha.-iw- ir and coast defenses, is of
the opinion that until further developed
the gun can never be utilized for cllective
survico on board n vessel or war.

Trouble Almut u I'hneton.
Constable Klchholtz y recovered n

phaeton, on a search warrant Issued by
Alderman Hnlbach. Tho phaeton was the
property of J. W. Johnson, nnd was kep'
at llartman's livery btable. It was reiau d
for the payment of a board bill owtsl for
the keeping of Mr. Johnson's horse, and
Mid to David Ilavorstitk when ho pur-
chased the Ilartman livery. On Friday
Mr. Johnson got possession of the ehlolo
and stored it lu a stable. Mr. Haverstlck
learned where it was. Issued n search war-
rant and recovered It. Thero will probably
be other suits growing nut or tlio transac-
tion.

Arrest et u Fugitive.
Jacob Warfel, then or Conestoga town-

ship, was Indicted two years ego for violat-
ing the liquor law. Ho became a fugitive
from justice. Process for his arrest was
placed In the hands of Constable Oixxl, of
Fulton township, and ho succeeded ln,ar-rcstiu- g

Warfel on Friday I Id found him
in Maryland. Just over the Lancaster
county line. Wurfel uas lodged in tail and
the case against him will be tried at the
No ember quartet session, court.

A City Property Sold.
Joel I Haloes, auctioneer, sold on Fri-

day owning, forMaiy J. Long, trustee of
Jano Dunn, a two-stor- y brick house, No.
110 North Mulberry street, with a frontage
of 10 feet and lot of ground thereto

feet, to William
WobUen for ja.

EIGHT PAGES.
Tin: paok Lrrr.HAnv wocnri'v.

Hemilar Weekly Kxcrctncs Held Krldov
Kveulim-Stude- nts Piny root Bull.
MiLt.Kitsviu.ri, Oct. 18 Tho regular

weekly mooting of the Tago Literary y

or the Mlllorsvlllu Normal school
wns held this evening, it proved to be
one or special Interest. Tho officers Mr.
Eira Bryner, president, Miss Margaret
Harris secretary, conducted the businesswith energy nnd dispatch. Tho speakerswore well prepared nnd performed theirparts with credit to themselves nnd thesociety. Tho following Is the literary

of the mooting!
Heforred Question, What has boon dis-

covered at l'omiiell during the last con-U"- Z

r Answered by Miss Barbara Franl.Referred Question. Is Micro n dark sideto the "good old times T" Mr. D. S.Hauklns. Debate. Resolved that man Is
Infiueneod more by Mm books ho reads
Minn by the compnny ho knops; affirmative
spenkors, Miss Carrle Kaufman, James
.SmlMiam ; negatives speakers, Miss Kate
L. Wortr., lrank Wcllor. Oration High
llconso, H. W. Mlnnlch. RecltaUon-M- Iss
Ksthor Flekel. Heading of the Pngo
weekly. Critic's ropert.

These exorcises worn Interspersed with
music. Tho society Gleo club sing anoponlng and closing piece. Tho ladles'trio by Misses Ida Wit mer, Mary Monies
and Lou Miller, as well ns the mnloqunr-lett- o

by 11. F. Eslileman, H. A. Hallov, S.
S. Man and p. O. McCulloek, wns espe-
cially enjoyed. Tho Pago Is in a flourish-n- g

condition. Almost fifty now momhers
have been added lo the society slnco the
opening of the proMmt session.

NOnM.VT. M'ltOOL notks.
Tho Normal foot Isall team will play Ihor . it M. college team Saturday......nllll.tlnAll..v,,,., ,,.... ,tl.n ...It...ilillt'KU

.......
KIOUIIOS.

..-- .t . -

Moro students are nttendlng the Norinnl
this session Mian have boon during a winter
session for the last four years. Thero arn
llfty-on- o more hnio than I hero were lastyear at this (line, and sixty, five more thanthe year before.

Thero nro students heio from night slates
and one territory. Thirty three countiesor Pennsylvania are at present represented
by students nt the school.

Miss Clyde Fostor, who last year taught
vocal music, isnt present luusfcnl directorortho public schools In Fargo, Dakota.

Miss Collin, lnst year's superintendent or
the model school, is doing institute work.Sho Is engaged lo speak at ten Institutes
lietween this time nnd Christinas

Mrs Dr. A. E. Maltby has u studio fully
equipped for giving lessons In painting.
Sho has formed u class and gives rcKiilar
lessons In this art.

I'HUIT SOLD l)V AUCTION.
An Experliuont lu Disposing or Fruit

WurkN Well lu Gotham.
Commission men lu the domestic fruit

business In Now York nro pnnle-strlcko-

according to n story told by K. L. Ooodsell,
a wholesaler. Ho says that In n very
short time the entire receipt of fruit
will Im sold et miction. "Tho first
wiln or Eastern fruit by the new
iilau took place lust Tuesday," said hef"and it was n great success. Tho sale con-
sisted or one carload or Concord grapes
shipped ton grape growers' association.
Tho carload of fruit nvorngod 27 cents n
basket, and within tweiily-tnu- r hours the
check for settlement was on Its way to the
shipper.

" At Mm time of this sale, " continued
Mr. Ooodsell, "commission merchants
were selling the same grade otrrultfor
25 cents per basket In lots to suit the pur-
chaser, and many were carrying stoekH
thai could not all be sold, and would be
thrown on Mm market next day et, in
many cases, greatly re J ucod price.

"This now plan ofdlsposlug or fruit In
Now York will revolutionize the businessIwonty years ago the auction sysUm or
disposing or perishable Irtilts wns ndopted
by snveral firms lu London and Liverpool,
in derorence to the growers, who are dis-
satisfied with the system of selling. Threeyears ago the California fruit growers did
not bellevo in this system. To-da- y the by-
laws of two largo unions or growers say
that the fiult must be sold at auction.
"One of the most Import mind vantages of

the system is the Immediate nnd total saleor Mm fi tilt on Its arrival In the city before
It has had n clinuco to dcterloiato. In sell-
ing thiough Mm commission inorchnntM Ml
groworMiwy ship tons man vdlH'oront agents
or commission iiion.ThoJohhorslii search or
fruit go from nun commission man (o
another, beating down the price, mid thn'o
W commission men nro virtually compel,lug with one nnothor to make sales. This
cannot fall to denieelato pi Ices. Undnrtlio
unction system tlio WJgrnworH will combine
and ship their fruit toirclhor to one house.
Tho tlmo or arrival is definitely known
and Mm sale can be advertised. Tho Job-
bers meet and are forced to become com-
petitors, the highest bidder taking the
fruit."

I.uliortirs lMsohui'itod.
Seveiol or the laborers employed by

Hlnilen A Frltchey, contractors,. fur the
paving or North Duko street with ahspnlt
blocks, were discharged y for Inatten-
tion to their work, and for a tlmo thnro
was soinu excitement ou that street. Mr.
Hlndcndlschatgcd the men and they ap-
plied to Mr. Frltchoy for reinstatement,
nut that member of the II nn sustained hispartner, and told the men thov were dis-
charged for eauso and would nut again be
employed.

Win. Curry, one of the men discharged,
claimed that Hlndou committed an assault
and battery on him. Ho wont before
Alderman llarr nnd entered suit. Hlndou
promptly guvo ball for a hearing.

Dr. 1'lornoii'n Prophecy.
At Mm -- ssloii of the American luter-Seiulnu- ry

Mission Alliance In Chicago on
Friday Rev. A. 'J'. Piersou, D. D., or Phlla-dellihl- a,

who is to sail lor Eurone next
mouth to Investigate the workings or all
foreign missions, made an address on
"Mission Work." Ho deelsrod the tlmo
would come when every congregation of
ordinary slzo would have two pastors, one
at homo and unother In the field of mis-
sions.

Jacobs' Itepiiove.
Sheriff Htiikholdcr y received fuun

Governor Beaver the reprlevo recom-
mended by the board of pardons lu Iho
Jacobs case. As before noted, the date fixed
for his execution, Is Dccomber 10, and ir
no other reprlovo Is recolvcd up to that
time, ho will then be oxectited. Tho sheriff
will read the reprlevo to Jacobs late

-
How fehe Ended Hor Life.

Mrs. Anna Rudolph committed suicide
lu New York on Thursday night by plac-
ing one end of a rubber tube over a gas
Jet and Mm olhor end down her throat.
She was found dead yesterday morning
with the tube lu that osliiou.

Itoperul Fnctv.
'Jxu Sijtingsi Though some of our col-

leges are very old, they mo sllll in posses-
sion of their faculties.

U'tltimort Amrrlenn. Unlike other ships,
courtship does not reckon Its progress by
nets.

Alleged Murderers Arrested.
Vinchnnes, Ind., Oct. 10. Oscar Mal-to- x,

John Bullock, Albert Morten and
James Monahiiu were arrested yesterday
charged with the murder of Georgo Far-
mer, aged 72 years, Mho kept a small res-
taurant at Shelburn. Farmer was found
dead last Sunday morning lu front of his
place of business, and is bolluvcd to have
been killed lu a light with a parly of
roughs.

Vlhltod u Grout Wngou Works.
SofTH Bund, Ind., Oct. 10. The

excursionists were this menu
lug shown through the carrlago and
wagon works of the Messrs. Studebakers
and n largo establishment where clover
bullcrs were lielng turned out In great
numbers. Tho weather was delightful.

A Pooui of 1'usslou.
nich and rare wcro the gent h3 wore,'"
When the was ' dreweil to kill ; "

And terrlOle were the oatlu he swore,
When her hu.buud taw the bill.

.Verrlitawrt UtralJ ,

sUI

-PKICE TWO CENTJ
A KING HAS FALLEN

rORTlUU'S RULER STRICKES BT M
.!..... ....... K... 'fiir ibK .uitKAL ".US' ILUESS.

ItN IMllOfal ttl. tlin Tlllb-- Mi lliM.tta
Occupy the Throuo-Bil- ef Sketcii1:

of the Docenscd King;.

T n. .. . n.t . ... . - ,..iiu., wci. iv mo King; or rorMflwho has been 111 for some UnrndleeTi
uay. y

His death occurred nt 11 o'clock I
noriiiug. ino uuko or Braganca. el

son of the king, who succeeds totbothi
win nssumo the Mtlo of Carlos L ?A.

Ixillls T. l.lntr nr --(.. .1
cl"lor3l, 183?, the son or Queen Matte!...... " "nininni ni oaxe-L'OMir- f. 1

jlcd Ills brother, Pedro V, In Not-- I, .o.i,nnu in iN marriedyoungest daughter orKIng Victor EnTra
?. ?n i

',clr "PP-wn- t Is Prli
. Tuni " t" " "B"np, oorn sepiea

! sj iiu i9 1'IVvlaUJBIking on Iho sudden death of his brother
.,..- - mvuuiiy Huiiorou to constitutional iclplos In splto or rrequont trouble wltlflllAneAII ntlil llin nilnlal... Sl'l..... n
Prim's Insurrection In Spain invited T9
juKaj iu lorm mo luenan union tbeCaborn unanimously ami dlitheir loyalty to King Louis. Ho dove
iiiiiea niieillioil to tno iiitornsl der
iimui oi ino country and to the Af
VU1UIIIV.'..

An Alloged Dosjiorato Plot. 4iClIICAOO. Oct. 10 Tim 7WM Vm.
prints a sensational story thla mornUtti

.......vn.,.H i. iinn.'niiu juov una ueea i
vm fruu nnving lor its object the I
llV forCII... .......frilTll ...Tlldt-- n l.

u .....i .'vvvuiiuii a w
some day next week nt Mril n.viDanlol Coughlln, the Ci;onln suspeetSM
awiillliic: trial with O'Sultlvnn. nooWa
KllllZ. TllU A'ciC.t S.1VS (tin nlnn nt't
consjilrators was to ho carried outntoSfel
my mm .Mommy, when the prtsoaMM
weio reluined to Iho court room"frMai
uiuiiLT. mil rescuing party wouiajai
up, uvvrNiwerino naii-doze- bnllirrs lot
con r i room, maxo nsnow or revolver I
fseorv t.ouguun ami limko to can
which would ho In walling and carry t
away. Elaborate iirecnnllnna Iibva
taken by court officials to nrovont:
sun-s- os.

f
r 1

V...., l..i .n . . L.. ..rl'J-- ... iim,TOi iv, --rti,
mis luorning an unknown man, eom
tt Swede of arlirnnlln build, nmnlm
assaulted Mrs. Fltilcv. nt llin cni-nap-''

Ninth street and ftth avenue. He wan
rering from delirium tremens. Round.au
Wood, also a blgmnn, nttemptod to take, U

ioiiow nun cusiou v. inn was ovcrpowaii
iinaiiy, w. is. m. foios amlrneat
limey fiorson, Doth well known lit
nrarv world, rescued tlm nfllm.
ploying Mm comblued etlorts of six.-t- he

Swode was tied and taken to.tb
leoniu procnici pollco station. Durli
oxclloment several women and chi:
were hurt, und n lioiiilini- - r h.aia
robbed. Tho Swode was badly usodli

A Colored Jinn Choson Orator''
BOSTON. Oct. ID. Tha senior aIm

Harvard col logo has elected Clement I

roit .11 organ, n coiorou man, ns claw on
The election was hotly contested,"
worgau received a suiisiauMal tat
about 270 men voting. Ho entered
With llltlo means, nnd dm-ln- c Ida fra,
year wnrkod In odd hours In a barber I

Slnco then his rank as student lis t
Last yearaa eompelltor for thoBoytt
prl70s he carried Ida audlonce by atoi
and won first place. ?

"u;i

l'rllieessos Go lo Groeoe. '& "M
HiiiiMN.Oct. 10 Fredert;

ni'coiupaiiieii uy ner unugiitcni, l'rlii
rniiccss victoria.PrinccaSi

Slid Princess Mnrimrntlo. nnd lrlm.a1
hard, of Snxe. Mntiitii(.f.ii. f lin lnifelil .

Princess Charlotle, lea hero
emco on inoir way io Alliens, wet

Princess Sophle is to be marrlodoBl
271 ll lust., to lbs Crown Trtnn nt llna
A great crowd had gathered at tbo rallwJ?Vji
niauou aim warmiy cnccieu Inezesempress and her daughters. V

Death ofn Prominent laiwyor.
i ii.iii.su.viiui;, .,

KKi. IV. ea
PilVSOIl Darllnc. tlio most nrnmlnaal
toruey In this section of the sUto, dld i

a.iT nl.iM..lT num y HUU1I IP'UajT.,
Diirlllic Ufl. horn In HoIiaum. tAtTMaJ
ISorkfi county, lu 1S31. and wasadraitUi
uiu uitr oi uinicoumy in iooj. iiereo
io wimcsijurro lu is& and nooa
proinlncnt un u nUorney at
Ho Wim nxnniitrir nnil trinctnn tt
Inrrrn ohfnfmk ntid ivna. tnrMAiwwn u VVUMVS-U- ?nseveral banking institutions here.
leaves a largo estate ifh ',

Fined (18,000 for Selllnjc Llqttor.?;
.AioKTixxi.i.o, inu., uct. iy. a

keener of Ilnmniit. nsmrsl William
ll.'ird. wim vr.stnrdnv flnAil R.Q flOA anil i

for solllng'llquor in violation of law.' SF11
-'Five Itenortcd Klllad.

Pmsniniu, Oct. 10. A railroad wrek I

roporieu near i.ounuonce, t a,, on ID
tlmoro A. Ohio road, coutile at hum
nfilos rrom Plttsburc. Tivo nersona
reported killed and ID Inlurcd. S& .

" VExpelled By the Cabinet. M
I'Altls. Ott. lu 'llin rnblnot liaa ai

pel Ind M. Lalsnnt, the Boulanglst deput1
rrom his position ns officer in the tent e

torial at my. This action is due to ttw
simiuncui mauo in n spectu oy ai. iaih
dlirlnir lhn rerpnr b.rlnrnl t
ho would not toke the field for Frano'
unuer the present govornincnt. .

a
Vni-dlp- t Arrnlnal: n PnliAtiAi. ih. '

St. Jou, N. B., Oct. 10. The coronV
1.. a..- - I.. .t.A nnn . t .. I . A..1 . & TT UaBa fitjuij ill iijv i uau Ul vuiuurilio aa. iatPKiaabj!
wlfo or Rev. Donald McRae, who dlsd ttimj
eating poisoned candy received taro
Ilia vnclnUr.n lina fnllll-nA.- a vantfaa''.
wilful murder against William J. MacD j,.;
aiu, who ii accuseu et having roajlcaxta

. . . -- '

A Hoy Guilty of Mnuslaiitflittr '..

C?nsiiorrnv. Onin. Hot. 10 herlAt
Schultzmait, aged l.",'ias been fonnd iruUt
of inanlaughor for the killing of FtMlak
TrAildln. aitai! ft. npntli un Ilia vaanla w
tlie boys fighting in which Freddie t
csiveu a taiai kick in tuo auuomen. .'V

" "tvi 1
Escaped the Oallows. Jx?

M.vnLBono, Md., Oct. 13. The stat' at-- i
tornoy tins morning accepieu ine coaJMrj
slonofNelson Thomas, coloretl, to nmrier J
in tno second uegreo ior Kiiuug jum
l.Vci.ir nt llrtmlni.sl.illnn on Anril 1

Tho pr'lsonor was son'tonced to 17 yearaj'M?

montiis imprisonment. ,

ooklusr n Jury. J

Ciiicaoo, uct. iv. tuo icnguuntiorj
Jury In the Cronin case was resumed. tWJ
morning at the uual hour. 3 t'

...
'

C ulb-nT- CtlrtiAa.1nuiuin guvivBUi
Pahis, Oct. 19. Tho strike of coal ml

at ious, trance, nas uecn semeu,
masters conccaing tno ucmauus oi me

AVR.I.TITEH FORECASTS. C
WmmvnTHV. II. R . Oct. 10. I
Fastern Pennsvlvniila i Fain tol--- . .... -.

' Iai.'AjI Nlllliint Il- - lICFIlt

warmer, wind becoming southerly,

v '
K.? - v

i r. .v it -

"B1


